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MIDDLETON, J. NOVEMBER IST, 1917.
*UREN v. CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.

Mortgage-Power of Sale-Exercse of-Purch use by Seconýd1orl-
gagee-Action Io Set aside Sale and for Redempl ion--Vîo
of Sale actuully Served, but not on ail Persons!nret-
Right of Mortgagee to Stand on Provision for Sale withmou
Notice-Abortive Auction Sale--Test o~f VleAdcts
ment of Sale-Two Parcels Offered together-Bona Fides ofSale-Value of Land-Expert Testimony-Riyht to Rerdeem.

Action Vo, set aside a sale by the defendant association fr> thedefendant Harris, under a power of sale contained in a rnortgagu
to the association, of a part of the xnortgaged land in which the
plaintiff had an interest, and for redemption.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
Shirley Denison, K.C., for the plaintiff.
G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the defendants.

MLIDIDLETON, J., in a written judgrnent, after setting out thefaütsi, said that the firsl contention was, that the rnortgagee-
defendant was put to its election, and, having chosen Vo give anotice of exercising the power of sale, must, at its peril, give avalid notice. With this the learned Judge dîd flot agree. Therewas a power of sale, and it miîght be exercised upon the arising ofeither of two conditions precedent-two monthis' default andnotice, or three months' default witbout notice.' The right Vo

1* This case and ait others si) marked to Ie- rpporUted ilu the' Oîtar<ib
L.aw Reports.

15-13 O.w.Nç
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seil on three months' default without notice was not lost by notice
being given to, soxne of those entitled to notice uiùder the earlier
provision. If notice should be givèn requiring payxnent within
ten days, even after three mronths' default, then the mortgagee
would be precluded from. selling within the time so given, because
it would be inconsistent with the notice hie had given: Stevens v.
Theatres iLimited, [190311i Ch. 857.

Second, complaint was made as to the way in which the auction
sale was advertised. Botji parcels were put up together-the
better way would have been to offer each separately; but the
property was not then sold; and the Court must deal with the sale
actually made without regarding the abortive auction sale as
any real test of the selling value of the property.

Third, it was contended that there was not any actual exercise
of the power of sale at ail. Soxue things were pointed out by
counsel for the plaintiff, in his careful and fair presentation of the
case, that might be regarded as suspicious, if suspicion had first
been awakened, but which seemed to the learned Judge to be
Of no moment when, as was the case, hie was entirely satisfied of
the good faith of ai concernied. The property was valued by the
mnortgagee-defendart's own valuator and by an outside valuator
of experience at, $350 per foot, and the sale to the defendant
Ularris was at a price computed according to that valuation.
It wvas a real sale and free from any taint or suspicion of wrong-
doing.

Fourlh, it was contended that the sale was at an undervalue,
and that the mortgagee-defendant should be charged on the basis
of a salle at $400 per foot. Evidence was given by an expert that
in his opinion the land was worth that xnuch. [Remarks upon
the weight of expert testimony as to the value of land.] There
was no foundation for any dlaimi against the mortgagee-defendant
upon this head.

Fifili, it was contended that there was still a right to redeem
outstanding in the plaintiff. It was adxnitted that, if the sale to
the defendant Ilarris stood, the f act that he was a second mort-
gagee did flot prevent his setting up an absolute title. This
ground of action, therefore, also f ailed, but it was not a matter of
practical imfportance, as the defendant Harris by hiis counsel
offered to seil the land now remaining for a sumn that would clear
him, and would probably accept considerably less.

In every aspect of the case the action failed.

Action dismissed wilh costs.



CITY 0F TORONTO v. QfEBEC BANK.

MA5TIEN, J. NovEmBER 5th, 1917.

*CITY 0F TORONTO v. QUEBEC BANK.

Assessment and Taxes-Business Tax-Bank Ceasing to Do Busi-ness in Munîcipality-Taxes Based on Asscssment of PreviousYear-Assessment Act, sec. 95 (3) (7 Geo. V. eh. 45, sec. 9)-" Removal front lu nicipality of I>erso n A ssessed "-" Person "-Interpretation Ad, sec. 2?9 (z)--Court of Revision-Power IoRemit Taxes--Assessment Act, sec. 118 (1) (7 Geo. V. ch. 45,sec. 11).

Motion by t he Corporation of the City of Toronto, the plain-tiff, for judgment on the pleadings, in an action to recover fromthe defendant batik the ainount of a tax known as "business tax"
for the year 1917.

The defendant banik transferred it ýsý ses in the city of Torontoto, the Royal Bank of Canada on the 31st Decermber, 1916, andhad flot done business in the eity during 1917. Tfle defendantbatik contended that it was not liable to pay the tax for that
year.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
C. M. Colquhoun, for the plaintiff corporation,
Gideon Grant, for the dcfendait bank.

MASTEN, J., in a written judgment, after setting out thepleadings, said that the case was argued on the assunîption thatthe facts werc as stated in the defence.
Thie defendant took the preliininary objection that theapplication was premature, and relîed upon sec. 118 (1) of theAssessinent Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 195 (sec. il of the AssessnîentAmiendmient Act, 1917, 7 Geo. V. ch. 4.5), whereby the Court ofRevision îs emapoweredt to give a remaission or reduction of taxeswhere the person asesed "for business" has flot carricd onbusiness for the whole year in which the assessment was made.As to this objection, theo learnec .ludge said that the applicationto the Court of Revision is a Proceeding îndependent of andunconnected witli the action, and that, application might be madethereunder by the defendant, even though the taxes were foundto, be legally payable. Objection overruled.
The learned Judge then referred to sec. 10 (1) (c) of the Act,and. said that the defendant occupied and used land for thepurpose of its business during 1916, and the assessment roll
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prepared and returned in that year properly included a business
assessment of the defendant.

The plaintiff corporation availed itself of sec. 56 (1) of the Act,
and in. 1917 adopted the asslessment which had been nmade in
1916 as theý bais for levying the rate ini 1917.

The learned Judge then referred to, secs. 70 and 95 (1> of the
Assessinent Act, and sec. 29 (x) of the Interpretation Act, R.S.O.
1914 ch. 1, and to the provision (sub-sec. (3)) added to sec. 95
by 7Geo. V.ch. 45, sec. 9,asfollows: "Subject to the provisions
of section 118 every person *a8sessed in respect of business or
income upon any assessment roll whîch lias been revised by the
Court of Revision or County Judge shail be fiable for any rates
which may be levied upon such assessxneilt roll, notwithstanding
gh. "eah or the removal from the municîpality of the person assessed
or that the assessinent roll had not been adopted by the council
of the municipality until the following year."

This enactment camne into force on the l2th April, 1917; the
by-law levyinig the taxes in question was passed on the 30th
April, 1917.

E ffect cannot be given to the contention that it is not a person
Who ha.s removed from the xnunicipality, but one who lias gone
out of business entirely. The defendant bank was in the city lu
1916, and waa not there lu 1917. It must, therefore, have ire-
mioved frein the mumicipality; and "person" includes a corpora-
tion. Interpretation Act, sec. 29 (x). The defendant banik is,
therefore, liable.

Ne opinion was expressed on the power or duty of the Court
ef Revision if application is miade under sec. 118 (1), as enacted
by 7 Geo. V. ch. 45, sec. 11.

Judgment for the plaintiff corporation for the amount of its
elaini, wîth costa.

BRPrTN, J.NOVICMsiE 6th, 1917.

RF, BELL.

Dis tri bution of Estaes-Wil-Absenti Legalee--Presumption of
Dealh bif ore Death of Tetalix-dertising.

Motion by the surviving children of Louisa Maria Johuston,
deceased, for an order determning certain questions arising upon
the will of Rachel Ami de Hertel Bell, as to the distribution of
lier estate.



RE BELL.

After making certain specifie gifts and giving certain directions,
the testatrix proceeded: "As to one-haif of the said residue,
to pay the same to my sister Louisa Maria Jolinston for her sole
and separate use absolutely . . .The said sum of $4,000
and ail accumulations thereof shall he divided equally between
my said sisters Louisa Maria Jolinston, Charlotte Fenwîck, and
Frances Margaret Cunningham, for their sole and separate use

... Provided always that if any of my said sisters...
shaîl die in my life leaving a child or chidren who shall survive
me . . . such child or children shah! respectively take (and if
more than one equally between them) the share and benefit
which is, her, or their parent would have taken .. if
such parent had survived me."

The testatrix died on the 3rd December, 1897; the sister
Loui8a Maria Johnston predeceased the testatrix.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
W. S. Middlebro, K.C., for the applîcants.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Official Guardian, representing the

interest of the absentee.
J. F. Orde, K.C., for the surviving executor of the will.

BRvr'rON, J., in a written judgment, said that the flrst question
was, whether John Johnston, one of the children of Louisa Maria
Jolinston, predeceased the testatrix. It was established that
he left hie homne and family ini 1877. He had flot been heard
fromn by lis fainily nor by any known friend since that year; nor
hadi lie or any one on his behaîf claimed lis share in his own
mother's estate. lie would be presumed to he dead on the Ist
January, 1885. Hie tItis predeceased both his mother and the
testatrix.

(2). The share to which John Jolinston would have been
entitled passed to Lis su1rviving brothers and sisters.

(3). The sur%-iving exceutor should pay over the money in
lis possession or controi to the surviving dhulâren of Louisa Maria
Jolinston.

(4). There wus no neces,3sity for further adviertising for John
IJolnston. Reference to lie AshXmLfl (1907), 15) O.L.R.42; lie
Moore (1915), 9 O.W.N. 282; Olsson v. Ancient Order of United
Workxnen (1916), 38 O.L.R. 268.

Order declaring accordingly'; costs of ail parties out of the
money in the hands of the surviviîng executor.
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SUTHERLAND, J. NOVEMBER 8TH, 1917.

RE CIVIL SERVICE CLUB.

FURNISS WITHY & CO. LIMITED'S CLAIM.

Company-Winding-iup-Club iSubscription-Offer to Return-
Acceptane-Contract--Consideratwon-Creditor's Clcim-Pre-
ferred Claim-Moneys Deposited in Bank-Trust-Ear-
mavking.

Appeal by the claimant company from thp certificate of the
Local Master at Ottawa, ini a reference for the winding-up of the
club, which wus incorporated as a company, of his fixding againet
the clam of the appellant company to rank as a creditor upon the
assets of the club in liquidation. The appellant coxnpany's claim
wa8 to, rank not only as a creditor but as a preferred creditor.

The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court at Ottawa.
W. L. Scott, for the appellant company.
G'. F. Henderson, K.C., for the liquidator.
CJlarke, for one Ebbets, a creditor.

SUTHERILAND, J., set forth the facts lu a written judgment.
Hoe uaid that, as the result of solicitation on the part of an agent of
the club, the appellanxt company agreed to pay $250 to the club
for a life-mnbership. The appellalit company paid the $250,
and a life-memibership certificate was issued lu favour of J. R.
Biuning, its manager, and sent to the company. The directors
of tho club, learning that persons had been induced by doubtful
nilethods of solicitation to become 11f e-members, on the 2Oth
Octob)er, 1916, resolved that the subsoriptions of these persons
shouild be returned. The appellant company was notified of the
resolution, and returned the certificate of life-membership to the
club), lu a letter in whieh the company said, "We note you will
arrange to refund the cost of this rnibership."

The winding-up order was miade shortly afterwards, the
tiublscrip)tioni-rxnoney not having been refundedi.

IL appeared that the moneya obtained for life-mnemberships
thirouigh the efforts of the agent were wholly or lu part carried luto
au account in a bank, comanencing witli a deposit of $2,750 on
the 25th September, 1918. The appellant company's cheque was
sent to the club on the 21st September, 1916. The comapany
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contended that it wa.s flot only a creditor but a prefcrred creditor,because its money was deposited in a separate account and ear-
marked.

The learned Judge agreed with the Master that, while nomiînalthe company was deait with in the negotiations for membership,it was in reality a representative of the company who wvas to lx'and was selected and elected. The certificate issued iii thle naineof the company's representative, and was recejved by àr without
protest or objection.

The conclusion of the Master that the company was flot acreditor at ail was wrong. It was competent for the directors,findîng that improper representations had been made, to ofier tocancel the certificate and return the money -received. When t hecompany accepted the club's proposai and returned the certificate,the club hecame indebted to the company, and thecConlpany
became a credîtor.

But the mere placing of the moncy in a bank account withother moneys-against which cheques were apparently drawnfrom time to time---could not be said to raise any trust in favourof the comnpany for the amount of the moncy paid l)y it.
The appellant company should be declared to be a credit or,but flot a preferred creditor- and, as success upon the appeal wasdivided, there should be no0 order as to costs, except that thc costs>,of the liquidator be paid out of the assets of the club.

SUTHERLAND, J., IN CwuAfBER. NOVEMBER 9TH, 1917.

*APPELBE v. WINDSOR SECURITY CO. 0F CANADA
LIMITED.

Mortgage-Aciion for Fàrecosureý-~Mr1gag~e Made in1915-Renewal or Extension of Mortgage Made in l 9 1 1 -Interesand Taixes, not in Arear-Prîncipal Overduer-M1orgaors
and Pucmr Relief Act, 1915, 5 Geo. V. ch. 2,sec. 2 ()Sec. 4 as Amiended by 6 Geo. V. ch. 27, sec. 1.

Application by the defenudants to dismiss the action, on thegrounid that it was brouight without the leave of a Judge requiredby the Mortgagors and Puirchas-ers Relief Act, 1915, 5 Geo. V.
ch. 22, sec. 2 (1).
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W. E. Raney, K.C., for the defendants.
A. W. Langmuir, for the plaintif .

SIIERLAND, J., in' a wrîtten judgmeiit, said that on the 8th
February, 1911, one Davenport bouglit the lands ini respect of
which the action was brought, and executed a mortgage ini favour
of the vendor to secure the unpaid purchase-money, $28,000,
payable in 5 years from the day mentioned, with interest haif-
yearly at G per cçnt. per annum. On the 18th June, 1913, the
vendor assigned the mortgage to the plaintiff. Later in 1913,
Davenport sold the lands 'to McBain, who assumed the mortgage,
and afterwards transferred the lands, subject to the mortgage,
to the defendants. On the 8th February, 1915, the defendants
exeeuted a mortgage in favour of the plaintiff for $28,025, payable
at the expiration of 2 years, with interest half-yearly at 7 per cent.
per annuin.

This action was brought in August, 1917, upon'the last-men-
tioned mortgage, for foreclosure; at that tiine neither interest
nor taxes was ini arrear-the principal money was ail overdue.

Section 2 (1) of the Act provides that no person shall (a) take
or! continue proceedings by way of foreclosure for the recovery of
principal money secured by any mortgage of land made or executed
before thle 4th August, 1914, except lby leave of a Judge.

By sec. 4 of the Act (as amended by 6 Geo. V. ch. 27, sec. 1),
secs. 2 and 3 of the principal Act shall flot apply to any mortgage
mnade or entered into after the 4th August, 1914, or to any extension
or renewal muade or entered into after the 4th August, 1914, of a
mortgage muade or entered into prier to that date, where sucli
extension or renewal is for not leas than 3 years, and the rate of
interest provided for iu the original mortgage is not increased by
such extension or renewal.

Upon the evidence it seemed plain to the learned Judge that,
though lu formna new one, the mortgage souglit to be enforced was
îu substance and fact an extension or renewal of the pre-existing
mnortgage, and, heing muade for a terxn of less than 3 years and at
a highier rate of interest than that provided for by the original
miortgage, it was not covered by the exception in sec. 4 as axnended,
and was therefore subject to the necessity, inposed by the original
Act sec. 2 (1), ou the mortgs.gee, taxes and interest not being lu
arrear, of obtaiuing the les.,. of a Judge before beginning the action.

tTpon tire mnaterial as a whoIe, if there was power or discretion
to grant the leave in this action, nunc pro tunc, it should net be
exerciqedl.

Order dismisging the action rvith co8ts.



VICTORIA ELEC. CO. v. MONARCH ELEC. CO. LTD. 141
MuLocK, C.J. Ex. NOVEMBER 9TH, 1917.
VICTORIA ELECTRICAL CO. v. MONARCH ELECTRICAI.

CO. LIMITED.

Confrat-Fomation-Purchase and Sale of Goocl-Ledupr<>u0 t0..tion--Acceptalice-Sîgnatures of PariieS-E videne-e-Finding
of Trial Judge.,

An action for damages for the breacli of a contract to supplycertain goods to the plaintiffs, who were jobbers in electricalsupplies in Toronto, the defendants being manufacturers of elec-trical supplies in Montreal.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
John Jennings, for the plaintiffs.
Peter White, K.C., and Alfred Bicknell, for the defendants.

MTJLOCK, C.J. Ex., in a written judgment, said that'the negotia-tions Ieading up to the alleged contract were conducted by ArthurWynston, manager and 'proprietor of the plaintiff company, andJ. R. Lewis, secretary of the defendant coxnpany; and they didnot agree upon the facts.
A letter was written by Lewis, on behalf of the defendants,to the ioplaintifs, on the 9th November, 1915, which was headedeQuontation," and began, "As per your requcst, we are plcased toquo-1te Vou On supplies as follows." Then followed a list of variouselcrclsupplies with prices set opposite. At the bottom of thefir4t page, these words were printed: "Ail orders'and agreemnentsare ,ontingent uipon firesý, strikes, accidents, and other causesbeyond ouir conltrol, and subjeet to changes in Custois Tariffs."()n the n1ext page, the list of supplies with prices was continued;and thie document concluded: "cAboveë prices are f.o.b. Toronto,Onrt. Ternis net 30 days. The said prices to remnain in forcefor . 3 niionthes fromn date,"

Lewi sad that lie delivered the let ter and a duplicate of it toWynv1st:n that Wyn-ston did flot sigul either of theni, but tookthein both away' , and that hie (Lwsquhsequenvîy receilved bypost unle of theiu Signred by the plaintiff and having certain pencilmnarkings thereonl.
The leurned Chief Justice accepte 11Liwis's evidence, and findzthat what WVynston asked was a Ynere quotation of prices;- thatLewis explainied to him that anyv quiotatijou lie iglt furniali wouldbe contingent upon the defen dants being able to procure raw
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material at previous prices; that the letter, when given to Wynstone
was fully signed by the defendants; that Wynston dîd not then
sigu either copy; and that neither party then regarded the quota-
tion as constituig an offer which miglit become the basis of a
contract, but regarded it merely as a quotation.

Wynston asserted that the paper was signed by both parties
li order to evidence the alleged oral contract. In order to Kive it
the character -of a contràct, it would be necessary to read into it
material terme whieh the parties did not sc fit to insert. To do
so, would be maaking a contract for the parties, not interpreting
their worda. E'ven if the paper was intended by the parties to be
a coxtract, it would be void because of no consideration flowrng
from the plaintiffs. The question of contract or no0 contract
should not be left to, doubtful inference: Harvey v. Facey, [18931
A.C. 552; and see Boyers v. Diike, [1905] 2 I.R. 617.

From ail the circumestances, it muet be found that both parties
used the word 1'quotation"1 li its ordinary, popular sense, not as
an offer, but as a mere statemnent of prices.

No contract existed between the parties.

Action dismissed wiih costs.

MASTCN, NOVEmBER 9rH. 1917.

*RE CITY 0F TORONTO ANI) GROS VENOR STREET
PRESBYTERIAN OHURCHI TRUSTEES.

Municipal Corporatiotui-Expropriation of Land-ByiauýDec1<>r-
ation that Land Forms Part of Highwa"-uthorisatiofl of
U-se of Land bof ore Award of Compensation-MuniciPal Act,
sec. 347-Application of-Repeal of Expropriatiflg By-law
afier Award-Right of Land-ourmr to Enforce Award-
MVunicipal Arbitratiorns Act, sec. 7-Municipal Act, sec. 833-
Right of Desietment.

Motion by the trustees to eniforce an award of compensation
for lands expropriated by the city corporation.

The motion was heard li the Weely Court at Toronito.
J. A. Paterson, X.C.> and W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the trustees.
Irving S, Fairty and C. M. Golquhoun, for the city corporation.
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MASTEN, J., in a written judgment, said that on the 6thJanuary, 1914, the city council passed by-law 6884, to extendTeraulay street northerly 86 feet wide to, Grenville street and tostraighten and widen St. Vincent street and for îts extensionnortherly to St. Mary street, to a width of 86 feet. In furtherpursuance of this purpose, the council, on the 23rd March, 1914,passed by-law 6927, to expropriate 13 different parcels of land,including the lands of the applicants, upon which church buildingswere standing. This by Iaw, af ter descrihing the parcels, declaredthat they were thereby expropriated and taken for the proposedextension, and dcclaring that ail the said parcels formed part ofthe several highways named.
Upon notice given by the applicants, the Officia] Arbitrator,pursuant to the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, and theMunicipal Arbitrations Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 199, proceeded withan arbitration to determine the compensation to be allowed tothe applicants; and, on the 7th Decenîber, 1916, made his awar(l,by which he dctermined that the city corporation should pay tothe applicants 57,500O in full compensation for thle taking of theirlands, buildings, and church-organ, with iuterest from the dateof their giving possession of the prenhises.
The award was duly filed, ani had not becît moved against orappealed from; but had not been adoptcd by thle council.On the 14th May, 1917, the council rceldby-laws 6884and 6927.
Section 7 of the Municipal Arbitratmns Act provides that theaward nay be appealed against, and1 shahl be )iflding and con-elusive upon ail parties to the reference unless appealed f romwithin 6 weeks after notice that it has been filed.
Section 347 of the Municipal Act provides that, if the ex-propriating by-4aw did not authorise or profess to authorise anyunt ry on or use to be made of the land before the award, exceptfor thec purpose of survey, the award shahl not be binding on thecorporation, unless it is adopted by by-law, withi 3 mnonths afterthe inaking of the award.13y se. 332 of the Municipal Act, the provisions of Parýt XVI,which includes sec. 347, are made subject to, the M-uwicipalArbitrations Act.

The learned Judge said that, with some doubt, he was ofopinion that, iia eonstruing sec. 7 of the Municipal ArbitrationsAct, regard must be had to, the purport of the whole Act; that theAct relates solely to the aiscertainmnent of the quantum of com-pensation; and that sec. 7 mnust be construed as meaning that noappeal shall lie against the award unless it is brought within, 6
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weeks, and not as declàring that unless an appeal is 80o brouglit
the riglit of desistment lapses.

The applicauts contended that the case did not fail within
the provisions of sec. 347 of the Municipal Act-that the expro-
priating by-law professed to authorise a use to be made of the
land before the award-the concluding words of the by-law,
referriug to the lands expropriated, being: "-and the same are
herebij dedlare4 Io form part of the said highway." The learned
Judge adopted this contjention, saying that these words professed
to authorise the iinmediate use of the lands for the purpoSe of a
highway.

The statute, lie said, in the public interest, gave to the corpor-
ation an unusual privilege or riglit, but piescribed conditions
precedent to the exercise of that riglit. The Court must construe
those statutory conditions strictly; andthe respondents had failed
to bring themselves within thé conditions prescribed by sec. 347.

Mlotion to enforoe the award grarnted wilh caste.

MERCATILE TRuIST CO, OF CANAiDA LIM1TED V. CAMPBELL-

LATrHOiRDo , J-c.29.

Account-Moneys of Decea8ed Inteatate Received by Niece-

Âecounting at Instance of Personal Representatives.-Actiofl by
the adininistrators of the estate of Ellen Broderick, a deceased
intestate, against Minixie Campbell, niece of the deceased, for an
account of the xnoneys and personal property of the deeeased
said to have corne to the liande of tlie defendant or to have been
converted byhler. The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
LATC11FORD, J., ini a written judgment, found, upon the evidence,
that the defendant was liable to account to the plaintiffs for the
moneys which she received froi lier aunt and did not expend on
the aunt's account during lier Iifetiine or pay after lier death for
funeral or other expenses and for the erection of a monument over
lier grave; the inoneys to be accounted for includixig a surn of

$150 with whicli the defendant's trust account in a bank was
opened on the 6th January, 1909, and ail deposits subsequently
made to the credit of that account; and also a Sumi of $2,538.62
which tlie defendant lied credited to lier personal account in the

same bank on the 19tli January, 1911; and otber sums referred to
in the judgment. The plaintiffs sliould be allowed to amend their
pleading or particulars so as to cover ail the sius as to whi<ch
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evidence was given at the trial. Judgment requiring the defendant
to, account for and pay over to the plaintiffs ail xoneys received
by her from or on account of the deceased. Reference to the
Mâster in Ordinary. The defendant should pay the plaintiffs'
costs of the trial. Costs of the reference and further directions
reserved until after report. T. e~. Phelan, for the plaintiffs.
T. R. Ferguson, for the defendant.

ToRONTo TYPE FOUNDRY Co. LIMITRI, v. A. B. OIIMSBY CO.
LIMITED-KELLY, J.-OCT. 30.

Sale of Good s--A oton for Price-Machinery not Fit for Work
for which Intended-Findîng of Foct of Trial Judge-)ismissal of
Action.J-Action for the price of a boring-mill sold by the plain-
tiffs to the defendants. The contract, whieh was in writing,provided that the machine should be "ail tooled Up and readyv
for operation for 4.5 shells, also countershaft for the saine, " the
price being $1 ,200. The defence was, that the machine was iiot"tooled up and ready for operation" when it was delivered; andi
that the plaintiffs afterwards endeavoured, but without suireess,
to make it do the work for which it was intended. The action
was tried without a jury at Toronto. KELLY, J., in a written
judgxnent, said that the casev turned mainly' on questfionis of faet;
and his finding, after reviewing the vinv, waî n favour of
the defendants. Action dmisdwith cot.E. G. Long, for
the plaintiffs. J. E. Jones anid V. H. Hattin, for the defendants.

0Fx o NOVA SCOTIA V. SAITER-MNIDDLETON, J.-OC'r. 30.

Guaranty-Reank--Acont of (Customer-Liability of Guamranlor
-Fraud of À ss"cl'ie--Findings of Fact of Trial Judge.j-Action
te recover fromn the defendant $50,300 and interest on a bond
executed b)y the defendlant guar-anteeing to the plaintiff theludebtetiness of the Canadlian Oak Leather Comnpany Limited,
which was a custoiner of the plaintiff at its Brantford branch.
The defendant was a shareholder, director, and vice-president of
the coxnpa.ny. The action was tried without a jury at Hamnilton.
MIDDLETON, J ., set out the facts ini a written, judgxnent andi statedi
that *his findlings on the evidence were ini faveur of the plaintiff.
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Once the facts were ascertained, there did not seem to be any
room for legal discuission. The gist of the findings was, that
the liability on the bond wa-s exactly as intended by the parties.
Thornton, the president and managing director of the company,
had been guilty of an extensive series of frauds, but he was the
business associate and colleague of the defendant ani represented
him in all the dealings with the plaintiff-the loss more fairly
fell upon the defendant than on the plaintiff. Judgmeùt for
the ainount claimed with costs. W. N. TiIley, K.C., and R. H.
Parmenter, for the plaintiff. A. M. Lewis, for the defendant.

WAIT v. FiNNEN--SuTHERLAN, J., IN CHÂMBERs-NOV. 1.

Venue-Motion Io Cihange-Practi cal Disposition of, by Trial
Jwldge-Costs.1-An appeal by the defendant from an order of the
Master ini Chambers dismissing a motion on the part of the de-
fendant to change the venue from Hamilton to Goderich. SuTx-
ERLArN, J., in a written judgment, said that he had learned on
inquiry that the motion had been already disposed of by MIDDLE-
TON, J., at the Hamiilton sittings. On a motion by the defendant
to p)ostpone the trial of the action, on the ground of the absence
Of al material witness, MIDDLIYr0N, J., gave the defendant the
option of going to trial at such sittings and of taking the evidence
of a certain witness de bene esse, or of going down to the winter
sittingas at Hamnilton; and, on being asked by the defendant to
leave the question of a change of venue to Goderich open, de-
clined to dIo so. The defendant not electing to take the first
couirse thlus proposed to bixn, the trial of the action was fixed
for the winter sittings at Hamnilton. In these circumstances, the
appeal should be dismnissed; and, as the defendant must be taken to
have known the actual position of the matter, with coiats. Willia
?roudfoot, K. C., for the defendant. J. H. Spence, for the
plaintif.



HA MER V. O'BRIEN

CLOISONý AND ART GLASS LimITED V. ORPEN-
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B,--Nov. 3.

Contract-Assumptioiî or Adoption-Holding ou1-AgencYý-Breach-Dwnages.-Action for damages for breach of a contract,tried ivithout a jury at Toronto. FALCONBRIDGE, ('.J.K.B., ina written judgment, said that the corresponclence shewed theadoption and assumption of the contract by A. M. Orpen senior,as sole proprietor of the Hessco Company, and there was bothholding out and actual agency of William îLe, Guyette, andF. S. Orpen. Truc, the plaintiffs never bougbt the goods at theadvanced price; but, if they had had them, they could have soldthern at the new figure and made a profit of $1,857.20, for whiehsum judgment should bc entered for the plaintiffs, with costs.J. Jennings, for the plaintiffs. J. R1. Roaf, for the defendant.

PLAMER V. O'BRIEN-BRITON, J., IN. C*IAMBERS-NOV. 6.
Money in Court-gtop..irder-Payrnent out of Court-Costs.]-Application by the plaintiffs to set aside a stop-order and forpayment Out of the money in Court. BitrrON, J., in a writtenjudgment, said that the plaintiffs were entitled to an order direct-ing and permitting the Payment out of Court to them, underthe terme of the judgmnent, recovered on the l8th July, 1917, ofthe balance of the eum of $8,095.62 paid into Court by the de-.fendants on the Iet October, 1915, with accrued interest thereon,notwithstanding the order made by the Master in C'hambereon the 27th October, 1915; and for the cancelling and settingaside the stop-order made by the Master in Chambers, ini so farau that order prevented paymnent out of Court. The order forpaymaent out ehould be made subject to the plaintiffe' solicitorsfiling an undertak-ing to pay any balance that belonged to A.T.E.Hainer, after satisfying the plIaintiffs' dlain, and costs, to theImperial Bank of Canada or their assigne. No order ýas tedamnages, as noue were shewnl to have been eustaîned. The coetsof the plamntîIff and of the bank, if anY, of thé etop-order andof this application, to, he paid bY M. McG'inn)itY. J. B. Holden,for the plaintiff. E. H. Brower, for M. MeGinilty. A. MeLean

Macdonell, K.C., for the batik.
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HEILER v. HELLER-FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-Nov. 9.

Huaband and Wife -- Alimony-Falure of Fiai ntiff to Shew
Reasonable Cause for Leaving Defendant -Evdence--Cruelt y-
Dismissal of Aetîon--Costs-Rule 388,1-An action for aiiinony,
tried without a jury at Toronto. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a
written judgment, said that the plaintiff had failed to make out
a case. She was practically uncorroborated as to the alleged
,violence in language and conduct of the defendant. Raif a dozen
apparently credible witnesses-near neigzhbours, some of themý
under the saine roof-sfaid that they neyer heard any sounds of
quarrelling, abusive language, blows, or. throwing of crockery.
It was impossible that such things could have taken place ini sinail,
thinly-constructed houses, without persons in the neighbourhood
knowing about it. Also on the question of the plaintiff 's negleot
to look after the defendant's comfort as to meals, etc., and ber
staying out late at night, the evidence preponderated in the de-
fendant's favour. There was no0 imputation on the moral char-
acter (in the sense of marital infidelity) of either party; and the
plaintiff would be well-advised if she availed herseif of the de-
fendant's expressed willingness to receive her back to Ms home
and to support ber and her infant child. She left Mim without
reasoriable cause. Action dismised. Costs as provided by Rude
388. E. E. Wallace, for the plaintiff. W. R. Wadsworth, for the
defendant.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE DIST RICT 0F
TEMISKAMING.

HAYWARDY JUil. DIST.CT. J. SEPTEMBERi 21ST,'1917.

RE TEMISKAMING TELEPHONE Co. LIMITED AND

TOWN 0F COBALT.

Assesement and Taxes-Income Assessment-Town Corporation-
Telephone Company-Asessment Act, R.S-O. 1914 eh. 19à,
ec. 14-5 (Jéo. V. ch. $6, sec. 1 -- ross Receipts from Equip-
ment in Town-Receipia fram Long Distance Line8--Central
,Exchange Situated in Town.

Appeal by the company from~ th~e decision of the Court of
Rtevision of the Town of Cobalt fidnig at $8,0OO( the assessment of
the company's income for 1917.
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It was shewn that the gross reccipts from ail telephonc and
other equipment situated within the limits of the town in 1916
was $7,644.65.

Section 14 (1) of the Assessment Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 195, as
amended by 5 Geo. V. ch. 36, sec. 1, provides "that every telephone
company carrying on business in a . . town . .. ini
addition to any other assessment to which it may be liable under
this Act, shall be assessed for 60 per cent. of the amourit of the
gross receipts from ail telephone and other equipment belonging
to the company located within the municipal limits of the...
town .. . for the vear ending on the 3lst day of December
xîext preceding the assesment»Su-etîon (2) pro vides, that
everv teleî>hone comnpany shlali bu w--sSsed ini every township for
its m'ires placed or strung oni poles used by the vornpany in the
towiinship, thus pro viding for, th aIsisi, of long distance uines:
and thec appllant cornpay paid an aesnnt( tflth varions
municilities through whivh it opermted its 11neS.

The appellan1ýt company was notified( in âmne, 11917, of an in-
corne- assessmecnt of $10,000. Epon ail.1 Io thle Court of Ilevisionl
this was reduced to $8,000, appiarently estimated by adding to,
S4,,538, iLe., (A per cent. of the cornpanym 'sv. gross 1 ece(ipts fromn its
equiprnent, in thec town, a proportion) of the( total reeipts and
conuniissions shewn by the cornpany's report for 1916 ohaebeen
earned frorn thec whole of its long distance systeni.

The appeal was upon the ground that the tow n corporation
hart no riglit to, assýess income deri ved from the long distance hnes
and equiprnent.

F. L. Smiiley, for the companly.
G-ýeorge Rtoss, for the town corporation.

HlAYWAitD, JUN. DIST. C.J., in a writteni judgrnent, aftcr
stating the facts, said that, under sec. 14 (1) as arnended, the t own
corporation had the righit to assess the cornpany to, the extent of
60 per cent. of its gross receipts for ail equipmnenti situated wýithiîn
the town; but, it was not the intention, nor ,vas it the xueaning of
the section, that the townl corpormation should, ini addition, ha1v
the right to assess the ,onipany on inecome received frorn its lonig
distance uines, or even) oni a porti on of such incoile, simlply b ecaujSe
a central exehiange for a long distance service is sitmated wvithin
the town. Therefore, Ilhe inconie received fron thle long distance
system wa.s flot assessabie by flhe to-wn corporation; the appeal
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should be allowed; and the asse8sment reduced from $8,(OoO to
$4,538.

[See Re Bell Telephone Co. and Village of Lancaster (1917),
ante 17.]

Lr,"x, JuN. DIST. CT. J. SEPTEMBER 27Tm, 1917.

CLIFF PAPER. CO. v. AUG ER.

B3ili of Sale-Bona Fide Transaction-Description of Good--
Consideration&-Inaccurate Sia(ement of-Ab8ence of Fraud-
Contract - Sunday - Evidence - Affidavit of Bona Fide&--
Affidavit Made bij A8sistant-Secrelary of Mortgagee-company>-
Sufficient Authority not Shewn-Resolution of Direct ors-
Bills oif Sale and Chattel Mortgage'Act, R-8-0. 1914 Ch. 136,
secs. 12 (2), 13-Fatal Defect-Interpeader Issue.

An iuterpleader issue, tried by the JUjnior Judge of the District
Court oif the District of Nipissig, acting for and at the request of
the Senior Judge of the District Court of the District of
Temiskamng.

J. W. Mahon, for the plaitiffs.
F. L. Smiiley, for the defendants.

LmEA5I, JtJN. D-IST. CT. J., in a written judgment, found thatflie bill <f sale fromn A. C. White to the plaintiffs, under which they
claillied goods seized under the defendants' executions agaist the
goods <if White, covcred ail his available assets-; that the purchase-.price, $3,000O, wils aetually paid over; that the transaction was ahouna fide and absolute sale by White to the plaintiffs, without any
kuiw g on their part oif the insolvency of White; and that thedescripturn <if the articles i the bill oif sale was sufficient.

Il %vas said thiat the truc consideration was not expressed,
inasimmulh a-s the 33,000 nanied as the consideration was nflo paidFor thei gowds dec in the bllI of sale, but for those gooda plus
WhIitv's inteýrest i two tiniber coutravts. The evidence shewed
that 33,000 w.t4 a fair price for th-. goods plus the interest i the

tixbercouracts. Th- inaccuracy of statemenit wus, therefore,
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no indication of fraud and no sufficicut reason for invalidating
the bill of sale.

Upon the evidence, the contract was not mnade on a Sunday.

The affidavit of hona fide~s wasi miade by one Mansfield, the
assistant-secretary of the plaintiff company-not an officer
permitted by the Act o inake the affidavit without authorisation
by resolution of the directors: Bis of Sale and ('hinttiel1 Mortgage
Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 135, sec. 12 (2). The authority in writing,
or a copy thereof, inust be attached to and fileti with the bill of
sale: sec. 13. What purported to be an authority to h1w zisidstai If-
secretary was written on the bill of sale and signed by the sucretar-
treasurer of the conîpany, with the seal of the company tah .
This authority, however, (lid not purport to b)e a resolution of the
directors, or a copy thereof, uer was it such; and no evidence was
offered to shew that it was endorsed on the bill of sale -as the
resuit of auy resolution of the directors, uer was 1h shewn that any
resolution wus ever passed by the directors authorising MNamnsfield

to make the affidavit. This defeut made the bill of sale ab solutely
nuli and void agaînst the defeudants, creditors of the bairgainer.

Judgment for the defendauts in the issue, with costs.




